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OPINION OF THE SCIENTIFIC, TECHNICAL AND ECONOMIC COMMITTEE FOR 
FISHERIES BY WRITTEN PROCEDURE 
Request for in-year management advice for sandeel in the North Sea and Skagerrak 
 
FEBRUARY 2011 
 
 
Background and request to STECF 
 
In line with Article 5 and Annex IID of Council Regulation (EC) No 57/2011, the Commission will, 
if appropriate, prepare an amendment of the TAC for sandeel in the North Sea and Skagerrak for 
2011. 
 
On 21 February ICES will deliver its advice for each of the 7 sandeel management areas shown in 
Appendix 1 of Annex IID of Regulation 57/2011. The STECF is requested to review the ICES 
advice and to indicate the appropriate level catches in 2011 in each of those management areas. 
Where ICES is unable to give advice for one or more of the areas, the STECF is requested to 
indicate whether there is any basis for setting a non-zero catch limit for those areas, and if so, 
advise on what catch limits would be appropriate. 
 
According to Annex IID of Regulation 57/2011, the Commission should endeavour to amend the 
TAC before 1 March. The STECF is therefore requested to provide its advice by 24 February at the 
latest. 
 
STECF Observations and comments 
 
1.1 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in the North Sea (IV), Skagerrak and Kattegat (IIIa)  
 
Prior to 2010, ICES presented advice for this area in three units: North Sea excluding Shetland area, 
the Shetland area and Skagerrak-Kattegat. Based on the results from a benchmark assessment, 
September 2010, ICES will present advice for the North Sea sandeel divided into 7 areas from 2010 
onwards (see text table below). This change was made to better reflect the stock structure of sandeel 
in the North Sea and to enable management to direct action avoiding local depletions, as has been 
repeatedly advised in recent years. The level of information available per area differs and the level 
of detail per advice will differ accordingly.  
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Section Sandeel 
Area  
(SA) 
Name Rectangles 
1.1.1 1 Dogger Bank area 31-34 E9-F2; 35 E9- F3; 36 E9-F4; 37 E9-F5; 38-40 F0-
F5; 41 F5-F6 
1.1.2 2 South Eastern North Sea 31-34 F3-F4; 35 F4-F6; 36 F5-F8; 37-40 F6-F8; 41 F7-
F8 
1.1.3 3 Central Eastern North Sea 41 F1-F4; 42-43 F1-F9; 44 F1-G0; 45-46 F1-G1; 47 G0 
1.1.4 4 Central Western North Sea 38-40 E7-E9; 41-46 E6-F0 
1.1.5 5 Viking and Bergen Bank area 47-51 E6 + F0-F5; 52 E6-F5 
1.1.6 6 Division IIIa East (Kattegat) 41-43 G0-G3; 44 G1 
1.1.7 7 Shetland area 47-51 E7-E9 
 
 
 
 
Map of Sandeel Areas (SA) 
 
Following STECF’s review of ICES advice on sandeel provided in October 2010, dredge survey 
information from December 2010 became available and has been used by ICES to estimate 
recruitment for 2010 and to conduct forecasts for 2011. Update advice from ICES is given for 
sandeel areas 1, 2, 3 and 4. For the other three areas ICES advice is unchanged from October 2010.  
 
FISHERIES: Sandeel is taken by trawl with codend mesh sizes of less than 16 mm. The fishery is 
seasonal, taking place from April to July. Most of the catch consists of Ammodytes marinus, but 
other sandeel species are caught as well. By-catch of other species is low. Sandeels are largely 
stationary after settlement and the sandeel must be considered as a complex of local populations.  
The stocks are exploited predominantly by Denmark and Norway, with minor landings taken by the 
UK, Sweden, Germany and the Faroes. Landings fluctuated between 550,000 t and 1,200,000 t in 
the period 1980 to 2002 with the highest catches observed in 1997. Catches dropped in 2003 and 
have since then been well below average reaching a minimum of 177,000 t in 2005. Catches in 
2010 amount to 395,000 t. Catch possibilities are largely dependent on the size of the recruiting 
year-class.  
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SOURCE OF MANAGEMENT ADVICE: The main management advisory body is ICES. 
Analytical assessments are available for sandeel in Area 1-3. Catches in the remaining areas have 
been less than 1% of the total since 2005, but considerably higher before 2005. The assessment of 
the North Sea sandeel is based on a seasonal age-based assessment using total commercial effort 
and fisheries independent data from dredge surveys.  
MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES: No management objectives have been set for this stock. Two 
management systems are in operation for the sandeel in the North Sea, Skagerrak and Kattegat. The 
EU management system covers the sandeel fisheries in EU waters and the Norwegian system covers 
the fisheries in Norwegian waters. 
Preliminary quotas for sandeel in EU waters were set agreed by the European Council in December 
2010 on the basis of the ICES and STECF autumn 2010 advice. The Council furthermore agreed that 
the the Commission should endeavour to revise the quotas by 1st of March 2011 based on update 
advice from ICES and STECF.  Additional real time monitoring in the beginning of the fishing season 
(April) might be necessary to provide catch options for sandeel in Area 3 due to the relatively low 
quality of the dredge survey in this area.  
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE:  
For short-lived species such as sandeel, the ICES interpretation of the MSY concept uses Bpa 
estimates as the default value for MSY Bescapement.  Advice is based upon the stock being at least MSY 
Bescapement in the year after the advised fishery has taken place.  The escapement strategy should allow 
for sufficient stock to remain for successful recruitment whilst providing adequate resource for 
predators of sandeel. ICES provides advice separately for the 7 areas.  
 
STECF COMMENTS: 
 
STECF notes the improvements made by ICES on the area based stock assessment of sandeel in the 
North Sea by applying the new statistical assessment model which makes use total international 
fishing effort and fishery independent data from dredge surveys.  
STECF notes that 2010 dredge survey results were available for Area 1, 2, 3 and 4 but not for the 
remaining areas. The dredge survey results confirmed a large 2009 year class in Area 1, 2 and 4 and 
a modest year class in area 3. For all areas covered by the dredge survey the 2010 year class was 
estimated to be low. 
With reference to the Communication from the Commission (COM (2010) 241 FINAL), STECF 
advises that sandeel in all areas fall under Category 5, because sandeel is short-lived. Because 
STECF is unable to provide specific advice for management of Area 5-7 sandeel, these stocks may 
also be classified under Category 11. STECF notes that the rules for Category 11 prescribe that 
TACs should be adjusted towards recent real catch levels but should not be changed by more than 
15% per year or Member States should develop an implementation plan to provide advice within a 
short time. Furthermore, where appropriate, there should be no increase in fishing effort. STECF 
notes that the recent catch levels have been zero (Area 5, Viking Bank; Area 7, Shetland) or low 
(Area 6, Kattegat; average (since the stock collapse in 2003)=423 t). There is no separate TAC by 
these areas. STECF therefore notes that a way of implementing the rules for category 11 could be 
“No increase in effort”. Such effort limitation would allow higher landings from Area 6 in case of 
higher recruitment.  
 
Furthermore, STECF notes the ICES approach for MSY based management of a short-lived species 
as sandeel is the escapement strategy, i.e. to maintain SSB above MSY Bescapement after the fishery 
has taken place. For some areas the ICES preliminary outlook table indicates that the escapement 
strategy would imply a several-fold increase in F in 2011 if recruitment (age 0) in 2010 is of 
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average strength.  However, taking the historical F and stock development into account, STECF 
agrees with the ICES recommendation for the development of F reference points (F ceiling). 
 
1.1.1 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in Area-1 (The Dogger bank area) 
 
 
REFERENCE POINTS:  
 
 Type Value Technical basis 
MSY  MSY 
Bescapement 
215 000 t = Bpa 
Approach FMSY Not defined  
 Blim 160 000 t Median SSB in the years (2000-2006) of lowest 
SSB and no impaired recruitment (WKSAN, 2010) 
Precautionary Bpa 215 000 t Bpa=Blim*exp(σ*1.645) with σ=0.18 estimated from 
assessment uncertainty in the terminal year 
(WKSAN, 2010) 
Approach Flim Not defined  
 Fpa Not defined  
 
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS: No specific management objectives are known to STECF. 
STOCK STATUS:  
 F (Fishing Mortality) 
 2008 2008 2010 
MSY (Fmsy)    
Precautionary 
approach (Fpa,Flim)    
 
 SSB (Spawning Stock Biomass) 
 2009 2010 2011 
MSY (Bescapement)    
Precautionary 
approach (Bpa,Blim)    
 
The stock at the start of 2011 is expected to be at full reproductive capacity owing to the large 
recruitment in 2009.  Fishing mortality decreased in 2005 from a high level and has since fluctuated 
without trend.  
 
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE: ICES advises on the basis of the MSY approach that the 
catch in 2011 should be less than 320 000 t to maintain SSB in 2012 above MSY Bescapement.  
 
MSY approach  
Following the ICES MSY framework for a short lived species the fishery in 2011 should allow for 
sufficient stock (MSY Bescapement) to remain for successful recruitment. This implies a catch of 
less than 320 000 t in 2011.  
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Policy paper  
In light of the EU policy paper on fisheries management (17 May 2010, COM(2010) 241) this stock 
is classified under category 5, because this is a short lived species. ICES notes that the TAC and the 
stock assessment areas do not match.  
Additional considerations  
 
Uncertainties in assessment and forecast  
The dredge survey results are is sufficiently robust to provide a reliable estimate of the incoming 1-
group. Hence, fishing opportunities for 2011 can be established based on this information. 
Management plans  
A management plan needs to be developed. The ICES approach for MSY based management of a 
short-lived species as sandeel is an escapement strategy, i.e. to maintain SSB above MSY 
Bescapement after the fishery has taken place. With the current MSY Bescapement at Bpa (215 
000 t) the outlook table indicates that the 2011 catch according to the MSY approach will require 
an F at 0.70, which is twice the F value in 2010. However, taking the historical F and stock 
development into account an F value above 0.6 is probably not recommendable. As effort is 
assumed proportional to F, effort must be doubled to take the TAC in 2012. A management plan 
should include an upper limit on effort estimated on the basis of the effort applied in the most 
recent years. 
  
 
STECF COMMENTS: STECF agrees with the ICES assessment of the state of the stock and the 
advice for 2011.  
See the general STCEF notes on sandeel in the introduction section to sandeel (section 1.1).  
 
1.1.2 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in Area-2 (South Eastern North Sea) 
 
REFERENCE POINTS:  
 
 Type Value Technical basis 
MSY  MSY 
Bescapement 
100 000 t = Bpa 
Approach FMSY Not defined  
 Blim   70 000 t Median SSB in the years (2000-2006) of lowest 
SSB and no impaired recruitment (WKSAN, 2010) 
Precautionary Bpa 100 000 t Bpa=Blim*exp(σ*1.645) with σ=0.23 estimated from 
assessment uncertainty in the  terminal year 
(WKSAN, 2010) 
Approach Flim Not defined  
 Fpa Not defined  
 
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS: No specific management objectives are known to STECF. 
STOCK STATUS:  
 F (Fishing Mortality) 
 2008 2008 2010 
MSY (Fmsy)    
Precautionary 
approach (Fpa,Flim)    
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 SSB (Spawning Stock Biomass) 
 2009 2010 2011 
MSY (Bescapement)    
Precautionary 
approach (Bpa,Blim)    
 
Due to low value of F (around 0.1) since 2007 and the strong 2009 year class, SSB in 2011 is 
estimated more than twice as high as Bpa.  
 
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE: ICES advises on the basis of the MSY approach that 
catch in 2011 should be less than 34 000 t in 2011 to maintain SSB in 2012 above MSY 
Bescapement.  
 
MSY approach 
Following the ICES MSY framework for a short lived species the fishery in 2011 should allow for 
sufficient stock (MSY Bescapement ) to remain for successful recruitment. This implies a catch of 
less than 34 000 t in 2011.  
 
Policy paper  
In light of the EU policy paper on fisheries management (17 May 2010, COM (2010) 241) this 
stock is classified under category 5, because this is a short-lived species.  
 
Additional considerations  
 
Uncertainties in assessment and forecast  
There appears to be a sufficiently robust relationship between the recruitments in SA 1 and SA 2 to 
be able to use the same data sources and procedures from SA 1 for the estimation of the incoming 
year class strength. The dredge survey was expanded in 2010 to cover area 2.ICES Advice 2011, 
Book 6 15. 
 
Management plans  
A management plan needs to be developed. The ICES approach for MSY based management of a 
short-lived species as sandeel is the escapement strategy, i.e. to maintain SSB above MSY 
Bescapement after the fishery has taken place. Such an approach does not include an upper limit on 
F. However, taking the historical F and stock development into account an F value above 0.4-0.5 is 
probably not recommendable. Such an F ceiling can be expressed as an effort limit for management 
usage as fishing mortality is assumed proportional to effort. 
 
STECF COMMENTS: STECF agrees with the ICES assessment of the state of the stock and the 
advice for 2011.  
See the general STCEF notes on sandeel in the introduction section to sandeel (section 1.1).  
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1.1.3 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in Area-3 (Central Eastern North Sea) 
 
REFERENCE POINTS:  
 
 Type Value Technical basis 
MSY  MSY 
Bescapement 
195 000 t = Bpa 
Approach FMSY Not defined  
 Blim 100 000 t The highest SSB (in 2001) in the period (2001-
2007)  with the lowest SSB  and low recruitment 
(WKSAN, 2010) 
Precautionary Bpa 195 000 t Bpa=Blim*exp(σ*1.645) with σ=0.40 estimated from 
assessment uncertainty in the terminal year 
(WKSAN, 2010) 
Approach Flim Not defined  
 Fpa Not defined  
 
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS: No specific management objectives are known to ICES. 
STOCK STATUS:  
 F (Fishing Mortality) 
 2008 2008 2010 
MSY (Fmsy)    
Precautionary 
approach (Fpa,Flim)    
 
 SSB (Spawning Stock Biomass) 
 2009 2010 2011 
MSY (Bescapement)    
Precautionary 
approach (Bpa,Blim)    
 
The stock has increased from the record low SSB in 2004 at half of Blim to above Bpa in 2010. 
SSB in 2011 is estimated to be below Bpa. Recruitment was above the long term mean in 2001 and 
has been below since. F has been below the long term mean since 2004, however highly variable 
between years. 
 
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE: ICES advises on the basis of the MSY approach that no 
catches of sandeel in area 3 should be allowed in 2011. 
 
MSY approach 
Following the ICES MSY framework for a short lived species the fishery in 2011 should allow for 
sufficient stock (MSY Bescapement) to remain for successful recruitment. ICES advises a zero 
catch in 2011 as even this will not allow SSB to increase above MSY Bescapement in 2012.  
 
Policy paper  
In light of the EU policy paper on fisheries management (17 May 2010, COM(2010) 241) this stock 
is classified under category 5, because this is a short-lived species. ICES notes that the TAC and the 
stock assessment areas do not match.  
Additional considerations  
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Uncertainties in assessment and forecast  
 
The assessment is considered less robust than the assessments for SA 1 and SA 2.  
 
No Norwegian effort data are available to ICES with the appropriate resolution. Norwegian fishing 
effort has therefore been estimated on the basis of Norwegian landings and the assumption that 
Danish and Norwegian cpue are similar. Observed Norwegian effort would probably increase the 
quality of the assessment as the Norwegian fleet generallyfishes more northerly than the Danish 
fleet, especially in the most recent years with Danish limitations on the access to the Norwegian 
EEZ.  
 
The dredge survey covers mainly the southern part of SA 3. A northerly extension of the survey 
area and coverage of the Skagerrak area would probably increase the quality of the survey results 
for assessment purpose.  
 
ICES concluded in 2010 that the dredge survey estimates of the incoming year class appear less 
robust for area 3 and it is therefore appropriate that in-season monitoring (e.g. acoustic monitoring 
and age-based commercial cpue) should continue in area 3. The survey index for the 2010 year-
class is very low and outside the range of previously observed values; this might reflect a very low 
recruitment or simply poor survey coverage. However, the ICES advice from October 2010 
indicated that even with zero TAC in 2011 a recruitment higher than 60% of long term average 
would be required to increase SSB above MSY Bescapement in 2012. 
 
 
 
STECF COMMENTS: STECF agrees with the ICES assessment of the state of the stock and the 
advice for 2011..  
See the general STCEF notes on sandeel in the introduction section to sandeel (section 1.1).  
 
1.1.4 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in Area-4 (Central Western North Sea) 
 
REFERENCE POINTS: No reference points are defined for this stock.  
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS: No specific management objectives are known to ICES. 
STOCK STATUS:  
 F (Fishing Mortality) 
 2008 2008 2010 
MSY (Fmsy)    
Precautionary 
approach (Fpa,Flim)    
Qualitative 
evaluation    
 
 SSB (Spawning Stock Biomass) 
 2009 2010 2011 
MSY (Bescapement)    
Precautionary 
approach (Bpa,Blim)    
Qualitative 
evaluation     
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Catch and survey data are not sufficient for a traditional age-based assessment, however the very 
limited effort applied in the area indicates a very low fishing mortality. The results from the dredge 
survey show a high recruitment in 2009 as observed in Areas 1 and 2. This is expected to lead to a 
considerable increase in SSB for 2011.  
 
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE: For 2011, ICES advises that a catch between 5000 and 10 
000 tonnes is likely to impose a low risk to the sandeel stock in area 4. This is based on 
precautionary considerations founded on fishery independent data indicating an increasing stock 
size in recent years. 
 
PA considerations  
The fishery independent data indicate that the recruitment was high in 2009 and low in 2010 as 
observed in SA 1 and SA 2. Given the large 2009 year class and the moratorium of Firth of Forth 
since 2000, ICES advises that a TAC in the range of 5000–10 000 t is likely to imply a low risk of 
overfishing while allowing catches at the low end of the historical range.  
 
Policy paper  
In light of the EU policy paper on fisheries management (17 May 2010, COM(2010) 241) this stock 
is classified under category 5, because this is a short-lived species. ICES notes that the TAC and the 
stock assessment areas do not match.  
 
Additional considerations  
It is important to continue the Scottish dredge survey in this area, even though the overlap between 
this survey and the commercial cpue time series is currently too short to provide reliable estimates 
of incoming 1-group strength. Little or no information is available for this area from the in-year 
monitoring system in recent years because of low fishing effort. Until there is sufficient overlap in 
the time series of dredge survey and commercial data there will be no scientific basis to present a 
catch forecast.  
STECF COMMENTS: STECF agrees with the ICES assessment of the state of the stock and the 
advice for 2011.  
 
See the general STCEF notes on sandeel in the introduction section to sandeel (section 1.1).  
 
1.1.5 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in Area-5 (Viking and Bergen Bank area) 
 
REFERENCE POINTS: No reference points are defined for this stock.  
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS: No specific management objectives are known to STECF. 
STOCK STATUS:  
 F (Fishing Mortality) 
 2008 2008 2010 
MSY (Fmsy)    
Precautionary 
approach (Fpa,Flim)    
 
 SSB (Spawning Stock Biomass) 
 2009 2010 2011 
MSY (Bescapement)    
Precautionary 
approach (Bpa,Blim)    
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Only catch statistics are available for this stock. The available information is inadequate to evaluate 
stock status or trends. The state of the stock is therefore unknown. 
 
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE: There is no basis for an advice. Therefore no increase of 
the fisheries should take place unless there is evidence that this will be sustainable. 
 
Policy paper 
In light of the EU policy paper on fisheries management (17 May 2010, COM(2010) 241) this stock 
assessment area is classified under category 11 because there is no advice for this area 
 
STECF COMMENTS: STECF agrees with the ICES assessment that the state of the stock is 
unknown. 
See the general STCEF notes on sandeel in the introduction section to sandeel (section 1.1).  
 
1.1.6 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in Area-6 (Division IIIa East (Kattegat)) 
 
REFERENCE POINTS: No reference points are defined for this stock.  
 
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS: No specific management objectives are known to STECF. 
STOCK STATUS:  
 F (Fishing Mortality) 
 2008 2008 2010 
MSY (Fmsy)    
Precautionary 
approach (Fpa,Flim)    
 
 SSB (Spawning Stock Biomass) 
 2009 2010 2011 
MSY (Bescapement)    
Precautionary 
approach 
(Bpa,Blim) 
   
 
Only catch statistics are available for this stock. The available information is inadequate to evaluate 
stock status or trends. The state of the stock is therefore unknown. 
 
 
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE: There is no basis for an advice.  Therefore no increase of 
the fisheries should take place unless there is evidence that this will be sustainable. 
 
Policy paper 
In light of the EU policy paper on fisheries management (17 May 2010, COM(2010) 241) this stock 
assessment area is classified under category 11 because there is no advice for this area.  ICES notes 
that the TAC and the stock assessment areas do not match. 
 
STECF COMMENTS: STECF agrees with the ICES assessment that the state of the stock is 
unknown. 
See the general STCEF notes on sandeel in the introduction section to sandeel (section 1.1).  
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1.1.7 Sandeel (Ammodytidae) in Area-7 (Shetland area) 
 
REFERENCE POINTS: No reference points are defined for this stock.  
 
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENTS: No specific management objectives are known to ICES. 
STOCK STATUS:  
 F (Fishing Mortality) 
 2008 2008 2010 
MSY (Fmsy)    
Precautionary 
approach (Fpa,Flim)    
 
 SSB (Spawning Stock Biomass) 
 2009 2010 2011 
MSY (Bescapement)    
Precautionary 
approach (Bpa,Blim)    
 
Only catch statistics are available for this stock. The available information is inadequate to evaluate 
stock status or trends. The state of the stock is therefore unknown. 
 
RECENT MANAGEMENT ADVICE: There is no basis for an advice.   
 
Policy paper 
In light of the EU policy paper on fisheries management (17 May 2010, COM(2010) 241) this stock 
assessment area is classified under category 11 because there is no advice for this area.  ICES notes 
that the TAC and the stock assessment areas do not match. 
 
STECF COMMENTS: STECF agrees with the ICES assessment that the state of the stock is 
unknown. 
See the general STCEF notes on sandeel in the introduction section to sandeel (section 1.1).  
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